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Deadline Extended
For Tutoring Forms

The deadline for application for the SGA Tutoring Serv-
iceDirectory has ben extended until Friday, Ruth Falk, chair-
man, said last night.

"The reason for the extension," Miss Falk said," is that
because of sorority rush and term registration many people
were either unaware of the previous deadline or unable to
obtain an application."

PRESIDENT ERIC A. Walker
will deliver the keynote

, address
after which participants will at-
tend workshodiscussing ISA's
views of itself.,ps its relationship to
other student activities and meth-
ods !or increasing student inter-Applications may be picked 144) at the Hetzel Union Desk

and rettlined there before the Fri-
day deadline, Miss Falk said.

Some changes have been made
in the procedures of the directory.
she said. Originally the commit-
tee . planned to compile a com-
pletely new directory at the be-
ginning of each term, Miss Falk
said. However, the response to the
first one was FO great that it
seems a waste to tart from
scratch again, she said

The committee decided that the
directory compiled last term will
still be available for use. she said.
The.new applicants will be com-
piled in a supplementary direc-
tory which will also be available.

Its an experiMent ito Fupple-,
mentary directory will include not•'
;only the -course the student is
tutoring, but also the instructor
:Wbom the student hr.d for the.
course, Misi Falk said. Some stu-
•dents seem to think this would
b 4 helpful, she said.
'lWhen applying for the tall•term

directory, a student was able only
to include a"course that was being
offered in the fall term. In mak-
int! application now, Miss Falk
said, an applicant can include
courses being offered either the
winter and spring terms.

The -.supplementary directory
should be ready for distribution
about Jan. 22-Miss Falk said.
• 'After this date the committee
Will begin work on a thorough
evaludtion of the service. she said.
.0 is hoped that by the end of
the winter term. or the beginning
of spring term that a compre-
hensive study-.can be made of the
4ervice's effectiveness and a re-
port given. 'he said.

Since the directOry for the fall
term was originally planned for
use only in that term, any student
wishing to have his name removed
from the directory may do so by
Tilling out an application at the
NUB desk, on which he should
include his name and the course
which he was listed as a tutor,
Miss Falk <aid.

ÜBA Book Sale
To End Tomorrow PLUS

Tomorrow will be The last day
that the Used Book Agency will
sell text books in the lletzel Union
building. -

:•1111oney will be refunded for in-
correct purchases only from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. today and tornor
riOw.

The Exciting Personality of

DIZZY:MONEY FOR SOLD BOOKS
.W•ill.be,returned•Monday through
Stittaiday of next week and unsold
books may be picked up Wednes-
!day through Saturday. The ÜBA
will be open from 9:30 a.m. to

p.m. dally. GILLESPIE
and His Quartet

Barry Rein, president of ISA;
Dennis Folsom, student govern-
ment,president; Joseph Spatafore,
vice president of ISA; sand Pat
Shockey, ISA representative to the.
Association of Women Students,
will be the workshop leaders.

"So far, we have received
excellent , cooperation from the
faculty, administration and stu-
dents who have been invited,"
Nany Hughes, co-chairman of the
program, said at the ;ISA. meet-

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!
Lion's Den Booth - HUB DESK - Nittany News

For The Big Show of the Winter Term
featuring

Two Giants of Jazz

DUKE
ELLINGTON

and his

Famous Orchestra

- '..Arrangements Set for 1962 indie Encampment;
Presidint Walker to Delivei Keynote A44re'ssli

Plans are nearing comPletionlest. : - . ing last night_ T date 12 adminis-
for the 1262 Indie Encampment tr.:thou.:lnd faculty 'members and
to be sponsored by the Indeperri almost 30 students have accepted
dent Students Association from) invitations to attend encampment,
1 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Civil) she said: . '
Engineering_Cabin at Stone Val-
ley. In other business last night,

Marion Lefties, advisor to ISA,
resigned her position. "Due to my
work with the Dean of Women's
office and my studies, I feel. that
I am no longer able to contrib-
ute my best effort to ISA," Miss
Lefties said in her letter of
resignation.

LOCAL AD
STAFF

MEETING
7:00

TONIGHT
131 Sackeff

R willk
short but

VITAL

Please be prompt

SUNDAY EVENING
Janualry 21, 1962

REC HALL
Tickets Only

Public $1.50 Jazz Club Member $l.OO

TUESDAY, JAIIARY


